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SUMMARY

After initial immimibition by tetracveliime at coimceimtratiomms fi’onm 10 to 10 � M, popula-

tions of Bacillus cereus in a caseimi Imydrolyzate-salts niediunm resunmed expoimemitial gro�vtim.

Sensitivity to time antibiotic was reestablished by time bacteria upon commtiimued gm’owtim in

time absence of tetracycliime ; restoring the antibiotic to sucim sensitive cultures resulted in a
second emergeimce of resistaimce. Tetracycline was not significaimtly inactivated by time
bacteria.

B. cereus accumulated tetracycliime, aimd maximal immtracellular concentrations were at-

taimmed witimin approximately 20 nmin. The orgalmisnms escaped from time actiotm of the di’ug
by eliminating tetracycline �)rogreSsively until the iimt.racellular conceimtratioim of the anti-

biotic was no longer sufficieimt to sustain growth iimimibitioim. Time rate of egress of tetra-
cycline from B. cerews was linear. Increasing time Mg’� or Ca’� concentratioims or time pH
of the medium resulted iim time accumulation of lower levels of tetracycliime by time cells but

was witimout iimflueimce oim time rate of egm’ess of the drug.

B. ccreus did not elimitmate tetracyclimme at 2#{176}or imm media timat eitimer were devoid of
amino acids ot’ eo’mmtained arsenite (10� M).

Ribosomal 30 S subunits from adapted or nonadapted B. cereus bouimd similar qualm-
t.ities of tetraeyeline-7-’IT upoim cemmtrifugatioim iimto sucrose gm’adients.
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INTRODUCTION

Two geimeral hypotlmeses imave been con-
sidered as expiaimatiomms of time emergence of
drug resistaimce immmicroorgaimisimms: (a) The
mutation selection Imypotimesis assummmes the

occurrence of spommtaimeous genetic cimanges,

especially cimroimmosomal nmutations to drug

resistance, iim individual nmicrobial cells
before contact witim time respective drug,

followed by selective propagation of the

descendamits of simcim immutaimts iim the presence

of the di’ug. (1). (b) Time phenotypic adap-
tation imypotimesis assumes that resistance
a m’ises timrouglmout entire microbial popula -

tioims vpon contact witim a drug as the result

of drug-induced adaptive modifications.

Previous studies imave shown that ac-

quired resistaimee to tetracyclines has a

genetic basis. Nortimrop (2) has demon-
strated time presence of spontaneous oxy-

tetracycline-resistammt mutants in cultures

of Bacillus megaterium, and oxytetra-
cycline- or tetracycline-sensitive bacteria

can acquim’e resistance from resistant or-

ganisms by coimj ugation (1), transductioim

(3, 4) or R-factor transfer (5). WTe report

time first example of phenotypic adaptatiomm
to teti’acycline by an entire bacterial popu-

lation upon contact. with time antibiotic.
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Genetically deternmined resistance of
Escherichia coli to tetracyclines results

from a reduced l)ei’lmmeability of timese or-

ganisms to time drugs so timat oimly iow
concentrations of tetracycliimes are taken

up by such bacteria (6-10) . Wimile tetra-

cycline-adapted B. ceretes also contained
antibiotic concentrations timat were insuf-
ficient to sustain growtlm iimhibition, this
condition was caused by time release of
previously accuimmu Iated tetm’acycliime fronm
the cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. Tetracycliime, cimlortetracy-

dine, tetracycline-7-3H (7 1itC/1�inole) , and

cimlortetracycline-14 C were generously pro-

vided by Lederle Laboratories. Additional

tetracycline-7-’H (27 �itC/p.immole) was put’-

chased from New Etmglaimd Nuclear Corpo-
ration. Oxyteti’acycline w’as donated by

Pfizer Laboratories.
Bacillus cei’etis 569 01’ 56911 were main-

tamed on agar slants aimd stored at 4#{176}.
Cultum’es were grown at 37#{176}by simaking in
air in a Difco casanmino acids-salt.s immedium
(11) suppleniented with 3 X 10#{176}M imman-

ganous sulfate. G rowtim was cleterimmined

turbidimetrically at 540 mp. in a Beckman
DU speetropimotonmeter. The turbidity of

the culture was found to he directly related

to the dry weigimt of the cells in t.ime pres-

ence or absence of tetm’acycline. Siimmilam’ ob-
servations have beeim nmade in experiments
with other drugs (12, 13). 1mm soimme experi-

ments, the cells were growim in a brain-heart
infusion broth nmediuimm (Difco) iH 7.4.

Membrane filtration technique. Time up-

take of tetracyciine-7-3H into exponeimtially

growing B. cereus was measured by mem-

brane filtration (14). A suspensioim of B.

cereus was treated witim 6 X 10� �i tetra-

cycline-7-3H. Immediately and at intervals

thereafter, 2-mi aliquots of time suspension
were removed, quickly added to 2 ml of

0.14 M NaCl at 0#{176},and the bacteria were
collected on Schleicimer and Schuell B-6

nmenmbrane filters. Time cells were wasimed

once with 5 ml 0.14 M NaCl, time filters were
glued to planchets, aimd time radioactivity
was counted in a Nuclear-Chicago window-

less gas-flow counter, using natural gas.

Corrections were required for time adsorp-

tioim of tetracycline-’H to time filter and for
self-absom’ptioim of tritiuin:

1 . A�)pI’0XiimmatelV 600 couimts pet’ minute

were tietected oim time nmembranes after
fiitratioim of 2 ml of immediunm containing

6 X 10� M tetracycline-7-’H. This radio-
activity was not reimmoved by up to 4 wasimes

of time filter. When unlabeled bactem’ia were
tlmen filtered, using sucim a i’adioactive filter,
solmme of time radioactivity was quenched.
For exaimmj)le, the bacterial residue from 2
ml of a culture at an OD540 of 0.2 reduced

the radioactivity by 65%. TIme i’adioactivity
hound to time filter was timerefore nmeasured

following filtration of samples of bacterial

suspensioims at various turbidities. This

aimmount of radioactivity was subtracted

from time total counts in time subsequent

experiments.
2. To account for time self-absorption of

m’adioactivity by time ti’itiunm-laheled bac-

teria, differeimt volunmes of a bacterial

susl)ensioim coimtaining teti’acycline-7-3H-

labeled cells were filtered and counted. The
self-absorption correction was calculated
for satmiples of varying turhidities, and in
sui)sequent experiimments ra(lioactivity of

filtered labeled I)acteria was eom’rected for�

sanhi)les of iimfinite timickimess.

Since the two corrections were in op-
posite directions, time final cori’ected values
were usually witimin 10% of the values

ol)tained experimentally.
Binding of tetracycline by rthosomes.

Drug-sensitive or resistant B. cereus were

suspended in 2.5 volumes (wet weight) of
102 M Tris buffet’, pH 7.8, containing 10� M

immagnesiunm acetate, 6 X 10-2 M potassium
cimloride, and 6 X 10� 2-immercaptoetimanol

(15). The suspension was sonicated at 0#{176}
foi’ 10 minutes jim a MSE ultrasonicator.

Time m’ibosommmes frommm the extm’acts of sensi-

tive and resistant cells were isolated by
centrifugatioim in a Spinco Model L ultra-
centrifuge at 105,000 g for 90 mm. One to

two milligrams of ribosomes were placed on

top of a 5 ml 5-20% sucrose gradient (pH
7.8, 10� �r Mg’�, 102 M Tris, and 6 X 10-2

�r KC1). Time ribosomes wei’e centrifuged
for 105 mm in a Spinco SW 39 rotor and

0.2-nml fractions were collected by needle
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FiG. 1. Growth measured turbidimetrically at 540 m� of Bacillus cereus 56911

Growth in casein hydrolyzate-salts medium in the presence of different concentrations of tetra-

cycline: #{149},0; 0, 2 X 10� M; � 6 X 10’ M; A, 20 X 10� M.
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puncture. Each fraction was diluted to 1.1
ml with water, the 0D260 of each fraction
was determined, and the radioactivity of
eacim entire fraction was counted in 10 ml
of Bray’s solution in a Nuclear-Chicago

liquid scintillation counter.

Partition experiments. To determine time
partition of tetracycline between bacterial
cells and the medium, Bacillus cereus was
grown to an OD,40 of approximately 0.45

and harvested by ceimtrifugation at 10,000 q.
The bacterial pellet was weighed (wet
weight) and resuspended in a weiglmt of

medium equal to timat of time pellet and

containing 2 x 10� M tetracycline-7-’H.

Immediately thereafter, and aftei’ 20 mm
of incubation by simaking at 37#{176},aliquots

of the suspemmsiomm were centrifuged in an

International clinical ceimtrifuge for 3 mm

at maxinmum velocity, ammd four 0.01-ml
samp1e� of mediunm wem’e I)lated onto plan-

chets. Four 0.02 aliquots of time bacterial

suspension, correspommding to 10 mg of cells,
were eacim diluted with saline to a volume

of 16 ml, and quadruplicate saimmpies of 4
imml filtered timrougim nmembrane filters. Time

filters were washed tlmree times witim saline,

dried, and attached to planchets. Time parti-

tion ratios, i.e., ratio of counts per minute

in 10 mg of bactei’ia to those in 0.01 ml
medium, were calculated in four experi-
ments, each in quadruplicate.

Mg’� and Ca2� assays. Solutions contain-

ing these metals were assayed chelometri-
cally following ashing in a 1 : 1 solution of

concentrated nitric and 70% perchloric
acids.2

RESULTS

In terconversion of Te tracycline Resistance

and Sensitivity of B. cereus

Growtlm of Bacillus cereus strains 569 or
569H was strommgly inhibited by 2 X 106 M

tetracycline (Fig. 1). However, after peri-
ods of time timat were approximately pro-

portional to time antibiotic concentration,
time cultures resimimmed exponential growth at
rates approaciming timat of antibiotic-free

cultures. Resistammce to tetracycline concen-
trations imigher timan 2 X 10� M did not
develop, and cultures timat had become re-
sistant to 6 X 106 M tetracycline remained

susceptible to antibiotic concentrations

higher than 5 X 10� M.

Populations of B. cereus that had de-
veloped resistance to 6 X 106 M tetra-

cycline regained sensitivity if grown in a
tetracycline- free immediunm. For example

2 The cooperation of Dr. Marie Cassidy and

Mrs. Saramma Thomas, Department of Physiol-

ogy, The George Washington University School of

Medicine, in carrying out these determinations is

gratefully acknowledged.
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FIG. 2. Return of tetracycline senritivity to phen atypically drug-resistant Bacillus cereus

Cells made resistant to 6 x 10� us tetracycline were resuspended and incubated in drug-free medium.
At 0, 30, 60, and 90 nmin after resuspension, culture samples were removed and regrown in the presence

(0) and absence (S) of 2 x 10� M tetracycline.

(Fig. 2) , resistaimt cultures, when incubated

for 0, 30, 60, or 90 mm in drug-free medium,
lost their resistance progressively until full

sensitivity had been restored. The 60 mm

frame of Fig. 2 also shows that time newly

sensitive cells reacquired resistance to
tetracycline.

The escape of time cultum’es from inimibi-

tion by tetracycline was not the result of a
metabolic inactivation or degi’adation of

the antibiotic. Gm’owtim media iim which B.

cereus had adapted to tetracycline re-

mained inimibitory to fi’esh inocula of sensi-
tive bacteria, and heavy suspensiotms of

resistant or sensitive B. cereus, incubated

for 60 mm witim tetracycline-7-3H (6 X 10�

�), converted only 10% of the labeled drug
into one unidentified product witim an

upon paper chromatography (16) greater

than that of tetracycline, while 90% of the
radioactivity moved with tetracycline.

Accumulation and Elimination of Tetra-

cycline by B. cereus

When a culture of B. cerens 56911 was

allowed to develop resistance to tetra-
cycline-7-’H (6 X 106 M) and the radio-
activity associated witim time bacterial cells

was determined periodically by the mem-
bi’ane filter techim ique, results represented

in Figs. 3 and 4 were obtained. The top
curves show timat radiotetracycline was
rapidly accumulated by the microorganisms

to concentrations that, in separate partition

experiments after 20 mm of iimcubation,

reacimed 9.18 ± 2.49 times time drug concen-

tration in the medium. This accumulation

was followed after 20-30 mm by an effiux

of tetracycline at a linear rate. Time arrows

in Figs. 3 and 4 indicate the times and

bacterial tetracycline concentrations at

which time populations resumed normal
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FIG. 3. Effect of divalent cations on tetra-

cycline-7-’H content of Bacillus cereus

The cells were grown in time presence of 6 X

10� M tetracycline-7-’H, and 2-ml aliquots of the

suspension were filtered through nmembrane filters.
Radioactivity was determined in a windowless gas

flow counter and corrected for tritium absorption

and adsorption of drug to time filter. (A) Casein
hydroiyzate-salts medium from which Mg2� was

deleted; (0) complete casein hydrolyzate-salts
medium containing 6 X 10’ M Mg’�; arrow indi-
cates time of return of exponential growth.

growth. These results suggest that growth
was resumed by the bacterial populations

when time intracellular level of tetracycline

fell below a critical gm’owth-iimhibitoi’y con-

centration.

Wlmemm time conteimt of radioactivity was
measured in bacteria already adapted to

the radioactive drug and timen treated with
additional tetracycline-7-3H, only subinhib-

itory concentrations of tetracycline were
observed iim time cells (Fig. 5).

In experiments in wimich adaptation to
imighei’ concentrations (2 X 10’ M and

Fio. 4. The uptake into and loss of radioactivity

from Bacillus cereus as a function of p11

Bacteria were grown with 6 X 1Q� M tetra-

cycline-7-’H in casein hydrolyzate medium at (0)
PH 7.3 and (A) pH 6.7. See Fig. 3 for experi-

mental details. Return of exponential growth at

arrow.

above) of tetracycliIme�7_�uH was tested, the
bacteria imot only failed to develop resist-
aimce but also failed to eliniiimate time drug.

Cultures of B. cereus were sensitive to 6 X
10-6 M cimlortetracycline but did not develop
resistance to time drug at that concentratioim.

Under these conditions time antibiotic elm-

tered the bacteria but was not eliminated
from them (Fig. 6). Exposure to 2 X 10-6 M

chlortetracycline resulted in the develop-
ment of resistance sinmilar to timat observed

with 6 X 106 M tetracycline. On the other
hand, resistance to oxytetracycline devel-

oped more readily than that to tetracycline

when both drugs were present at 6 X 10_6 M.

Factors Influencing the Accumulation and

Elimination of Tetracycline

When B. cei’eus was growim in brain-heart
infusion broth (5 X 10� M Mg2� in contrast

to 6 X 10’ Mg2� in casein hydrolyzate-

salts medium) resistance to tetracycline did
not develop. Supplementation of Mg’� to

the cultures either prior to time addition of
the antibiotic or simultaneously as a tetra-

cycline-Mg2� mixture allowed for the de-
velopment of resistance by the bacteria.
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FIG. 5. Uptake of radioactivity into normal cells

(0) and into cells made resistant to the radio-
active drug (A) by incubation in casein hydro!-

yzate medium containing 6 x 10� i�i tetracycline-

7-3H

75
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FIG. 7. Failure of recovery of growth by Bacil-

lus cereus grown in the presence of 6 X 10� M

tetracycline in brain-heart infusion broth unless

additional Mg’� was supplemented

#{149},Control; tetracycline cultures, additional
Mg’5: 0,0; A, 6x 10’us; A, 12x 1O�’um; fl,
19 x 103us; I, 25 x 10’w.
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Return of exponential growth at arrow.

Figure 7 indicates that time periods of time

required for adaptation to the antibiotic

were inversely proportional to time Mg2�

concentration in time nmedium. Analogous

lOG I I
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Fm. 6. The uptake of radioactivity into Bacillus

cereus grown in casein hydrolyzate-salts medium

in the presence of 6’ x 10� M ch!ortetracyc!ine-’C.

results were obtaimmed witim gi’aded concen-

trations of Ca2� up to its limit of solubility.

The accumulation of tetracycline by B.

cerews also was a function of the Mg2� con-

centration. When the casein Imydrolyzate-

salts mediunm contained the usual Mg2�
concentration (6 X 10� �s), less of time
antibiotic entered the cell than wimen Mg2�

had been deleted fi’oimm time mediummm (Fig. 3,
lower curve). Since the rate of efflux was

not altered by increasing concetmtrations of
Mg2�, time cm’itical coimcentration at which

exponential growtlm resummmed therefoi’e was
attained earlier.

More antibiotic entei’ed time cells at pH

6.7 timan at pH 7.3, and time recovery of the
culture from the effects of time antibiotic

was delayed (Fig. 4).

While time i’ate and level of accuimmulation
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#{163}

FIG. 8. Inhibition of tetracycline-7-’H influx and eftiux at lower temperatures

Culture (0) grown at 37#{176}.Culture (A) grown at 2#{176},tlmen warmed to 37#{176}at arrow B. Recovery of

exponential growth at arrow A.
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Fic. 9. Inhibition of tetracyc!ine-7-’H influx and

efflux by 10#{176}M arsenite

Tetracycline control, 6 X 10�#{176}us, (0); arsenite

culture, (A). Recovery of exponential growth at

arrow.

of tetracycline-7-3H by B. cereu�s were
somewhat lower at 2#{176}than at 37#{176},virtually

no tetracycline was eliminated from the

bacteria at 2#{176}(Fig. 8). Wimen the incuba-
tion temperature was i’aised to 37#{176}egress

FIG. 10. The effect of amino acids on the uptake

and efflux of 6 x 1O� M tetracycline-7-’H in Bacil-

lus cereus

Normal casein hydrolyzate-salts medium (0);
Medium in which the 10 g/l casein hydrolyzate

had been replaced by 10 g/l glucose (A).
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FIG. 11. Elution patterns of sucrose gradients of ribosomes from tetracycline-sensitive and -resistant

Bacillus cereus dialyzed in the presence of tetracycline-7-’H

Details described under Methods. The OD2� (� and radioactivity (0) of each sample are plotted
against the fraction number. Left, ribosames from sensitive cells; right, ribosomes from resistant cells.
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of tetracycline was again observed. Time
temperature dependency of the elimination

process suggests that enzymic processes are

involved. This is also supported by the

effect of arsenite on the accumulation and
elimination of tetracycline by B. cereus.

Figure 9 shows that arsenite (10� r�i) re-

duced the maximal level of accumulated
tetracycline by 20% and decreased the rate
of accumulation. Time egress of time anti-
biotic, imowever, was completely inhibited.

Finally, time bacteria also failed to elimmmimmate

tetracycline when they were suspended in

a rest medium containing glucose and in-

om’ganic ions but no casein hydrolyzate

(Fig. 10).

Tetracycline Binding to Ribosomes from

Sensitive and Resistant Cells

To determine wimether developnment of
resistance to tetracycline involved an al-
tered affinity for the drug by ribosomes,
binding of tetracyciine-7-3H to time 30 S

m’ibosonmes (17) from dialyzed extracts from
resistammt and sensitive B. cereus was studied

(Fig. 11) . No inimibition of biimdimmg was

detected.

DISCUSSION

In this paper we have reported an cx-
ample of pImelmoty�)ic adaptation of bacteria

to the action of an antibiotic which inlmibits
protein biosynthesis. We imave simown that

populations of B. cereus were sensitive to

teti’acycline wimen accumulating growth-
inimibitory concentrations of this antibiotic.
Sucim cells became resistaimt to tetracycline

by progressively elimmmimmating the antibiotic

until time remaining intracellular tetra-

cycline concentrations were imo longer suf-

ficient to maintain growtim inimibition. Since

tetracycline resistance is exhibited by the

entire test population aimd since time time

witimin which it occurs or resistance can be

lost and reinduced is so short, the mutation-

selection imypotimesis cannot explain our ob-

servations.

The anmino acid requim’eimient for the

tetracycline effiux suggests that the elinmina-

tion process depends on biosyntlmetic events

in tetracycline-inhibited cells. Since the

linear egress of tetracycline occurred wimen

protein was not being syntimesized (18, 19),
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time elimninatioim of tctm’acycliime �vas miot me-
lated to cellular protein biosyntimesis.

Time uptake of tetracycline by B. cereus

�s’as liimmited in tinme ammd extent aimd was too

m’apid to allow meammingful kinetic observa-

tions. It was suppressed only in part at 2#{176}

or in time presence of ai’seimite, suggesting
timat enzynmic reactions were only partly
involved. This is in marked contrast to time

complete failum’e of tetracycline elimination
under time sanme commditions or in time absence

of amino acids.
The ability of B. cereus to become me-

sistant to tetracycline extemmds to otlmer
members of time tetracycline family, such

as chlortetracycline ammd oxytetracycline,

althougim differences iim potency imave been

observed. Bacillus cereus also becomes re-
sistant to trivalent arsenic ions in a nmanner

timat appeal’s ammalogous to time tetracycline

adaptatioim (20). If these adaptatiomms ai’e

iimtem’related, timen time effects m’eported lmem’e

mmmay be a geimeral nmetimod by wimicim timis

Bacillus species is able to survive in a toxic

envim’onment.
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